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SURF & STREAM WELCOMES  

CAMPERS BACK FOR 2018 SEASON 

Season 

Opener 

(Page 1) 

Easter 

Egg Hunt 

(Page 2) 

Surf  

Updates 

(Page 3-4) 

Surf & Stream Campground is excited to welcome back campers for the kick off of the 2018 camping season. The offi-
cial start to the season begins on Friday, May 25th with our weekly Drive-In Movie Night at 8:00 pm. The weekend 
continues with Kid’s Crafts at 11:00 am on Saturday, followed by our Annual Memorial Day Barbecue featuring enter-
tainment from the one and only, DJ Joe. On Sunday morning, guests are invited to attend a special Pancake Breakfast at 
9:00 am where the fun will continue with Pony Rides at 11:30 am, a friendly game of Bingo at 4:00pm, and DJ Joe will 
be back at 7:30 pm for adults to enjoy as the young campers are treated to a hayride around the campground.  

A LOOK BACK ON PREVIOUS MEMORIAL 

DAY WEEKEND FUN AT THE CAMPGROUND 
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EASTER EGG HUNT 2018 
Our campers were so excited about our annual Easter Egg Hunt, we decided to have two! On Sunday, April 1st 
(Easter Sunday) and Sunday, April 8th, Surf & Stream Campground hosted two Easter Egg Hunts giving young 
campers two chances to hunt for hidden eggs. Between the gorgeous weather and the joy of the kid's faces as they 
ran around the campground, piling eggs into their baskets, it made for two great days to ring in the season. See pho-
tos below from both Easter Egg Hunts and visit our Facebook page to see more!    



 

Surf & Stream Departs from TripAdvisor  
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Campground Updates Monthly 
Rates on Website 

Campers planning to visit Surf 

& Stream Campground this 

year are advised to refer to the 

park’s website upon booking 

their stay. The RV park has 

updated their 2018 monthly 

rates for all sites reserved for in

-season. The changes are part 

of an update the campground 

makes to the site annually. 

Guests are also encouraged to 

check the website for changes 

or updates made to the calendar 

of events at http://

surfnstream.com/. This infor-

mation can also be found on 

the campground’s Facebook 

page at https://

www.facebook.com/

SurfCampground/.  

After many years as a loyal TripAdvisor customer, Surf 
& Stream Campground has decided to part ways with the 

travel site. Come July 2018, users will not be able to 
search for the RV park on TripAdvisor as the account 
will be deactivated.  

Surf & Stream Campground was an active member of 

TripAdvisor allowing campers to share experiences, post 
reviews, and research campground information. The rea-
son for the departure is due to utilizing other avenues 

more suitable for the campground and its visitors.   

Campers are encouraged to visit Surf & Stream 
Campground’s Facebook page to post reviews, rate your 
experience, and stay up to date on campground news and events at https://www.facebook.com/

SurfCampground/.  

Surf & Stream 
Campground  

Calendar of Events 

Memorial Day Weekend 

Friday, May 25  

Drive-In Movie Night 

8:00 pm 

 

Saturday, May 26 

Kids’ Crafts 

9:00 am 

Memorial Day Barbecue 

4:00 pm 

DJ Joe 

7:30 pm 

 

Sunday, May 27 

Pancake Breakfast  

9:00 am 

Pony Rides 

11:30 am 

Bingo 

4:00 pm 

DJ Joe + Hayride  

7:30 pm 

http://surfnstream.com/
http://surfnstream.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SurfCampground/
https://www.facebook.com/SurfCampground/
https://www.facebook.com/SurfCampground/
https://www.facebook.com/SurfCampground/
https://www.facebook.com/SurfCampground/
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Jersey Shore Festival 

 When: May 18th—May 20th 

1:00 pm—1:00 am 

Where: The Beach &  

Boardwalk,  

Seaside Heights, NJ  

Mother’s Day at  

Casino Pier 

When: May 13th  

12:00 pm to  6:00 pm 

Fireworks at Dark 

When: June 21st 

 9:00 pm—12: 00 am 

Where: 300 Ocean Avenue, 

Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 

Around the 

Shore 

Did you know that prior to the 1820s, the 

only permanent lighthouse in this area 

was the Sandy Hook Light, which be-

came operational in 1764. It was the only 

lighthouse serving the entrance to New 

York Harbor. The official name of the 

facility was Navesink Light Station. But 

sailors and fellow lighthouse keepers 

called it the Twin Lights. 

 

Read more about this historic landmark, 

which is featured in this month’s New 

Jersey Explorer Series on our website in 

our May Industry Newsletter.  

Celebrate Mother’s Day at the Campground 
Give mom something special this year. On Sunday, May 13th, we’re honoring mom 

with a lovely breakfast followed by some special surprises. RSVP on our Facebook 

page at https://www.facebook.com/events/852251144966522/.  

https://www.facebook.com/events/852251144966522/

